
WOOLY 
WEDNESDAY

Kindergarten -
1st Grade



WEEK one
        Scripture Verse: 

S
O
A
P

What do you OBSERVE in the
scripture and how does it APPLY to
your life?  

I know that you can do all
things… Job 42:2

 
 

Hint: If God’s plan is unstoppable
why do His people get hurt?

 
 Take time to pause 

and pray about what 
God revealed to you
today.

September 14.2022

DRAW A PICTURE of your answer In
the box below.



WEEK two
        Scripture Verse: 

S
O
A
P

What do you OBSERVE in the
scripture and how does it APPLY to
your life?  

Hint: If God’s plan is unstoppable
why do His people get hurt?

 
 Take time to pause 

and pray about what 
God revealed to you
today.

September 21.2022

DRAW A PICTURE of your answer In
the box below.

I…the Lord is God in heaven and
on earth beneath; there is no
other. Deuteronomy 4:39

 
 



WEEK three
        Scripture Verse: 

S
O
A
P

What do you OBSERVE in the
scripture and how does it APPLY to
your life?  

Your Father knows what you
need before you ask Him. 
 Matthew 6:8b

 
 

Hint: If God’s plan is unstoppable
why do His people get hurt?

 
 Take time to pause 

and pray about what 
God revealed to you
today.

September 28.2022

DRAW A PICTURE of your answer In
the box below.



PRAISE
BREAK!

Monthly

Review!



WEEK four
        Scripture Verse: 

S
O
A
P

What do you OBSERVE in the
scripture and how does it APPLY to
your life?  

For we walk by faith, not by
sight.  2 Corinthians 5:7

Hint: If God’s plan is unstoppable
why do His people get hurt?

 
 Take time to pause 

and pray about what 
God revealed to you
today.

October 5. 2022

DRAW A PICTURE of your answer In
the box below.



WEEK five
        Scripture Verse: 

S
O
A
P

What do you OBSERVE in the
scripture and how does it APPLY to
your life?  

God is not man, that He should
lie...  Numbers 23:19a

Hint: If God’s plan is unstoppable
why do His people get hurt?

 
 Take time to pause 

and pray about what 
God revealed to you
today.

October 12. 2022

DRAW A PICTURE of your answer In
the box below.



WEEK six
        Scripture Verse: 

S
O
A
P

What do you OBSERVE in the
scripture and how does it APPLY to
your life?  

For My thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your
ways My ways declares the
Lord.  Isaiah 55:8 

Hint: If God’s plan is unstoppable
why do His people get hurt?

 
 Take time to pause 

and pray about what 
God revealed to you
today.

October 19 2022

DRAW A PICTURE of your answer In
the box below.



WEEK seven
        Scripture Verse: 

S
O
A
P

What do you OBSERVE in the
scripture and how does it APPLY to
your life?  

The Lord Is near to the broken
hearted and saves the crushed
In spirit.  Psalm 34:18

Hint: If God’s plan is unstoppable
why do His people get hurt?

 
 Take time to pause 

and pray about what 
God revealed to you
today.

October 26 2022

DRAW A PICTURE of your answer In
the box below.



PRAISE
BREAK!

Lesson
Review! 

Earn a t-shirt!



Earn a Prize!BONUS!  
Let's get woolier!

Memorize the

books of the OLD

Testament



BONUS!  
Let's get woolier!

Memorize the

books of the NEW

Testament

Earn a Prize!


